sists that these are two totally different diseases, and that the former is not, as Stockman supposes, an extreme form of anaemia in which frequent internal hemorrhages have occurred. He denies the frequency of the extravasations, or that any traces of them are found in the glands, and argues that in absorption of oxtravasated blood the increase of pigment deposited 48 found chiefly in the spleen, while in pernicious a-naamia the liver is the chief seat. Still, the richnes3 of these deposits show that the disease is due to blood destruction, unlike the anaemia of cancer or chlorosis, which occuts within the portal circulation, being caused by some ptomaine absorbed from the intestine. This poison is probably due to some special and rare organism. Ewald,2 in confirmation of this view, mentioned a case when the iron in the liver amounted to 693 per cent., instead of the normal *078 per cent., and remarks that pernicious anaemia is often caused in Russia by tapeworm, probably through some toxin given off by the parasite. Stockman,3 in reply, points out that in health the liver always keeps a reserve of iron to make up any sudden loss. The daily intake from food and the daily excretion are each only about w grain, and the total iron in the body 38 
